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'. xSUICIDEaONG PLANNED

BANKERS BEAT CASEYS;,Picked "Leathernecks": Guard Cdblidge atJiwampscoHpam'cho villa; fighter,
DIES UNDER ANAESTHETIC J. H. MelXTOSH TAKES POISONTIE FOR SECOND PLACE Breiienbushi AND LEAPS TO DEATH .A--

' BASEBALL
By tit f tM -

1 American ' ;" ' '

St. Louis 14; Washington 3.
Cleveland 6: Boston 1. .

Chicago 3; New York 0.
Philadelphia 13; Detroit 4.

ISILL TWILIGHT LEAGUE GAMEFLYWEIGHT ,'CHAMriOX
FOR SOME TIMK FADED 2 TO 1

SEATTLE.-Jul- y 14. (By the
Associated Press.) 111 health. Im-

pending blindness and fear of be
Infection of Jaw Prorra Fatal to Pitchers'. Duel Between Bloomberg

and Ileenaa Slain Feature
' of Contest

Game Member of Roxtng
ri"; !. Fraternity -

" National
New York 6; Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 6; 'St.-Lout-s ..4.
Cincinnati 9; Boston 6.
Pittsburgh 8; Brooklyn 5..Breaking into a tie for secondSAN FRANCISCO. July 14 (By

coming a dependent ' upon others
ware reasons given by John H.
Mcintosh, manager of the Feder-
ated Industries or Washington, in
farewell notes found after his sen-

sational leap out of a ninth story
window to death here today.

To make death doubly sure, Mc-

intosh had taken a heavy dose of
poison Just before his fatal leap.
Two office assistants saw tlh
climb upon the window sill, but

Associated Press). Pancho Villa

Hot Springs
Marion County,' Oregon

... ... , " .....
Health and Pleasure

yjl Resort :

Open Under Xew Management

Hot . mineral water baths;
hot mineral mnd baths and
natural hot mineral vapor
baths.
Breltenbush Is famous for Its
hot arsenic spring and unusual
variation of other mineral con

place in the Twilight league, the
United States Bankers' nine deflyweight champion of the world
feated the Knights of Columbus

I Coast Leagu
San Francisco 11; Seattle 1 O-

.Vernon 8; Salt Lake 5. X-Oaklan-

;11: Sacramento 5.
Only three games scheduled.

ana the iirst Filipino to hold a
pugilistic title, died at St. Mary's
hospital " here today ;- -' after an

aggregation last night by a score
of 2 to 1, The game was a pitch
ing duel between Bloomberg for

reached the spot too , late to re-

strain him.
the Bankers and Heenan for the
Caseys.- - Both boys looked good
on .the mound, although Heenan HEAT CONTINUES TO (Mcintosh had planned his death

TAKE TOLL OF LIFE fo!r two weeks- - hs farewell notesallowed several free passes that
put him in a hole. He was slight showed(ContianrJ from par ') tent. . .These waters are excep-

tionally beneficial to rheuma--1
1 s m , neuritis, constipation.

anaesthetic had been administered
to him preliminary to an opera-
tion on : h la throat. The little
fighter suT located tinder the drug
before, the knife could be nsed.
Villa, w hose real name was Fram
etaeo Gnllledo. went to the hospi-
tal last, night to hare a glandular
affection of the throat attended
to.-- 'The throat swelling wai a
complication . of a law. Infection
caused by ulcerated teeth, the in-

fection having first became appar

ly wild on several occasions.
ing the two. hottest days of theThe Caseys and the Bankers

In a sketch he had prepared for
the newspapers "In case publicity
Is necessary Mcintosh, declared skin and blood diseases.summer on Sunday, and Monday,are now holding down second

the mercury dropped to 108 deplace jointly. A deciding game he was born in Georgia Feb. 1,1 Wonderful scenery; fine fUb-in-g;

trail biking and mountainwill have to be played and the 1879. had spent a number or years
as athletic coach at the Coloradowinners will then meet the Legion climbing.

nine, undisputed leaders in the

grees as a maximum in rnoenix
today.-Sunda-y was the hottest
day of the summer with 114 as
the high mark and yesterday the
mercury climbed to 112 degrees.

ent a few days before he . met
school of mines, the Leadrllle.
Colo.. Athletic club. Colorado state
college and Montana state college.

league. The championship strug
gle will be a three game series.

Good accommodations; ex-

cellent meals; reasonable' Zsm- ,; Jimmy McLarnin here on July 4
"rates ,

Villa's condition grew progres-
sively worse after the fight and
he was compelled last night to go 1 nl IDEALS ARE CRITICISED Km City Detroit Hlgsvay mmdn tm- -

FIGHTER'S HAND HURT stxmettoa, will bo pm tala aaao.to, the hospital. His condition be X'" Forty-tw- o picked marines, each of whom is more than fire feet, 10 inches tall, are guarding Tik trtla froa Kill City. .DEVOTION TO MATERIAL IScame such during the night that It
was found necessary . to operate BERLENRACK EXIIOX ERATEDSCORED BY SPEAKER

HIKER BEATS SCHEDULE
j SAN ANTONIO. July 14. Clar-

ence H. Jones. 18. of Burlington.
Wash., walked into San Antonio
today just three hours ahead of
his hiking schedule. He made the

the summer ' White House at .swampscott, Mass. They are in command of Lieut. Edgar Allan
Poe (inset), descendant of the famous roet of the same name. Fof further . particulars, writeFROM STALLING CHARGEtoday. Dr. C . Hoffman, the

attending surgeon, said that
Villa's throat was so swollen that

TACOMA. Wash., July 14
NEWARK. K. J.. July 14 (By J. K. Johnson, MgrFEAR GIRLS MURDERED " UV1gress hag replaced ethical

walk for his health. He is an as-
sistant scout master at BurlingAssociated Press.) ExonerationIt was with great difficulty that SPQMB DOSE BROWN j

the anaesthetic could be adminis on a complaint of stalling in hisIY auu iuii me oupe oi iruo civilisaTWO SISTERS DISAPPEAR
Breitenbush Hot Springs

Detroit, Oregontered. first fight as world's light heavy.TREACHEROUS LAVA BEDSThe other higH Vincent "Pep-- tion lies in the faith, knowledge
and will of mankind 'to regainThe body will be sent to Manila

ton. Jones said he started out
with $13. but made $200 selling
pop bottles and carrying adver-
tising signs! j

wweight champion became possible
to Paul Berlenbach of Astoria, N.for burial. ."'' per'V Martfn ot'a craclcit aty he!

Junior iigTbtWtgnt JftleT vrifn at KLAMATH FALLS. Ore,, July ino8e ,aeais was lue oeciarauon oi
Y., today. Examination of his14. (By Associated Press). pnuosopny ai tne uouese oi rugei

".' Succenfior SuKjrestl : .... right hand disclosed a 'fracturedthis . wrltlng-jljx- . Pie Mike paller-- .
Fears that Juhle.and Lather Brad- - session of the Pacific coast theoto- -

Among his other opponents are
numbered Gu? Christie, Buck
Crouse, Gedrge Chip, ; Tommy
Laughran,CCfcucTt ,fVif?gins, Billy
Miake.'BobjM.oha, Jack Dillon. Jeff
Smith. Soldrer Bartf ield and Mike
McTiRue v' , ,

Then, at the a ?e of thirty-on- e,

which is old for fighters, he steps
into the ring with the man many

NEW YORK, July 14. Frankie shaw, aged,J,4.-an- 12, have been 8ca conierence
Genaro of New York, American

bone suffered last night while ng

his title against Young
Marullo of New Orleans.

"Material progress has robbedmurdered and that their bodies
wp,. uayonne v f .; J..- comer, si a r-t- in

failed tewrest tfaejiufei froln
Mike8wealifii: brow 0 ; j '.'I y us of the power to think,' ; Prof.flyweight champion, Is the legiti-

mate successor ,to tbe world's title
as a result of the ifleath today'iri

will be found ultimately in one of
the myriad rocky, snake ridden
caverns in the treacherous lava

SPECIAL TRAIN Leaves Salem 8:00 ajn, Thurs-
day, July 16. Extra equipment on trains leaving

7:05 a-- m. and 10 ajn.
Reg'ster stated, "and the doom of
civilization which is undergoing a
collapse unless we gain some newCalifornia of Partcbd Vllla.'accord fo!ks believ tobe a great cham

And as Vincent saw the decision
goina against . him he remarked :

'ABa?'V:.,.:,---v,-,.:'V;- : ...
For Vincent has now bad four

WORK ! DENIES RUMORS: lirg to William Muldoon of rthe bed country was expressed here
tonight by authorities of Klamathpion, and boes rings around the concepts, is due to the vigor ofyoung wizard. county and Modoc county, Cal., this progress." SECRETARY OF INTERIOR TOO

is'ew York 'ta.te boxing commis-
sion. Genaro by Teason of two
decisions which he held over Volla during investigations which have BUSY, TO RESIGN, HE SAYS

Re.--. O. M. Sanford, pastor of
the Mount Pleasant Methodist

; The fact that Rogers Hornsby been carried on for a week.
cracks at the title and has failed
to win a single verdict.
; Martin tried In vain to knock
off the three men who preeeded

is a .right handed batter. Instead The two girls disappeared a United Church of Vancouver, B
. has been accepted by the commis-

sion as Vifla!a leading challenger
and consequently succeeds to the

DENVER. Colo., July 14. Dr.of a portside swinger may prevent week ago today from a lonely C- - stressed the importance ofhim from achieving another ambi Hubert Work, secretary of the In-

terior, who arrived in Denver late
sheep camp of Lower Tule lake close ieilowsuip between the

Michael on the throne, taking on
Jack Bernstein, Johnny Dundee
and Kid Sullivan. J

.

iiuu, mat ,r, vl,urj..lfi ., where the only vista for miles churches of the United States and today from a tour of the northRuth's wonder record of 59 home
.crown.. :; .vV

COX STABLE WINS RACE
around la lava rocK, sage urusn thno nf rmarin west, declared: "I am too busyHowever, Martin cannot kick. x mana me wnuenea sieieions 01 ani-- j .We cann0t over empha8Ize themals which have died from thirst imnnrtna ..- - . ,

to resign." when told of reports
circulated In Colorado during the

Many a boxer spends his whole
ring life In a vain .effort to get one

runs in a season. The reason is
this., Several of. the National
league parks are made to order
for southpaw hitters. The right
fields are, short. It is compara

spirit between all nations." Rev last week. . .WOXDERFl'L DRIVE IS MADE
, BY EGAN IN THIRD JlEAT .

or poisoned water.
Daughters of A--

W. Bradshaw,
Langell valley rancher, the two "Where did the rumor start?"Santord declared. "The day has

little .crack, at a champion "and
then steps down and out-wit- h his
desire nnapVeaaed, V '.

'

. come when thought and action said Mr. Work. "Why. It startedtively simple for a slugger to drop
Ballerino's successful defense of a drive; into them. Hornsby, hits musi do international .and no-

where are two nations situatedhis championship gives him at
girls had been tending sheep for
their father during the" summer
vacation. A sheep herder early
today told authorities he had
heard one of the girls screaming

In the same place that the usual
weekly rumors start to the effect
that some member ot the cabinet
Is going to quit. There seems to
be no foundation for them except

more admirably for this relation
to the other field, of course He
has a. good chance, however, to
better the. National league, record
d 42 home runs for a season.

yiSIT PORTLAND
During the.Big '

ELKS' CONVENTION
July 13 to 18

An Experience of a Lifetime!
. Bis: features daily

Free Band Concerts
Big Parade Thursday

- Band Contest and Massed Band of 1500
Gaily Uniformed Drill Teams

$2.25 Portland and Return
. Tickets on sale July 12th to 18th inclusive

Return Limit July 21st
Take the dependable trains of the OREGON ELECTRIC

, RAILWAY, leaving! . ;.
7:05 A3L; 10:OO A-M- j; 11:15 A.XL; 1:30 P3t.; --

4:00 P3L; 5:S0 PJL; 8:20 P.3I DAILY
' "

Tickets or further particulars of
L. F. KNOWLTON, J. W. RITCHIE

Traveling Passenger Agent Ticket Agent

PHONE 727

TOLEDO. Ohio. July 14. (By
Associated 'Press.) Thompson
Dillon of the Cox stables, coupled
In betting with Hollywood Jessie,
the other Cox entry, won the $25,-00- 0

Ceers memorial sweepstakes
today- - Thompson Dillon was

ship than are the United States
and Canada."the night before they disappeared 1

Noting nothing else wrong at their)
EPIDEMIC NOW FEARED

least another leafce on it.' for how
long no one-know- of course. He
has now hej,d the title five 'months.
Which is quite a period for the
champs of that division -

However, in . those five months
he has. risked his jeweled capeau
tut 6ncein-,theMtaU- le wih 'Mar-C;Thoth- er

, racaseg VinJhich
he toek part were song and dance
affairs where, hisopponeat would

little camp he made no investi-
gation.driven by Fred Egah, who gave

the gelding one of the finest drives
evefgtvea a horse to wt the tnjrd
heat and race Thompson tWUon

No Vitamin in Capacity
. . Says Osteopathic Doctor EIGHT NATIVES DEAD FROM

L FLU; VILLAGE THREATENED

i

i

V

TORONTO, , Ont.-- r While scien CALLERS ARE FREQUENThffldllf ;won the"Tfrst heaj ih
2:04 Sumatra, ran a great race , JUNEAU, Alaska, July 14.tists often have thought they had (By Associated Press). Eight

natives are dead and the entire
a ad look the " ' second heat in
2:02.-oae-Quarte- r of a second

a desire on the part ot somebody
to start a sensation.

"Personally, I am too busy to
resign. I have too many irons in
t,he fire now to even think of
quitting.

"Crops now are' In better con-
dition uniformly over the north-
west than I hare ever known them
to be." the secretary continued,
"and there is a uniform high price
on all agricultural products. Gen-
eral conditions in that portion of
the country never were better."
. Everything connected with the
reclamation projects in the north-
west is going smoothly. Secretary
Work said.

have been forced to knock Michael. their fingers on a.yitamin, "there
for a rowlof bathing pavilions to . is not known to be a single vita- -

COOLIDGE VACATION RESEM-BLE- S

X)XFEREXCE, SAID
slower than the 'world's .record population affected by an lnflu

enza epidemic which swept Indian
cop- - the title. , . .

Harry Creb's recept victorj; over
the confident and. much tatked of

fishing villages on Bristol bay,SWAMPSCOTT. Mass., July 14
(By Associated Press
Coolldge wound up the third week

Ben ' .White was - in Sumatra's
pUlky. Then Epan drove his reat
mile in the third heat and took
the event and major prize money

bureau of fisheries representatives

mln in captivity." Dr. W. C.
Dawes of Bozeman, . Mont., told
the American ' Osteopathic Asso-
ciation at Its convention today.

; Dr. Dawes argued for the use
of uncooked foods, pointing vut
what he regarded as disadvantag-
es trowing out of modern me

In the district reported to CoverMickey .Walker, once more draws nor Parks today. " "of his stay here today with a;

round of activities that gavrfof.fl4.000. attention to thst ring oddity.
Conditions in the regions haveThe victory 1 makes Greb'a rec

ord just that much more interest beenimproved, but "most of the
Indians have been sick and unable
to fish and will suffer during the

SPECIAL TRAINS Returning Thursday night will
leave Hoyt street 11:20 p.m. and 12:30 midnight
Jefferson street 11:35 p.m and 12:45 ajn. Arrive

Salem 1:25 a--m. and 2:15 ajm.
ing, i

- . ;TONY FUENTE IS . FINED

StALLIXG CHARGED AGALXST
, BOXEB IX FRAMED BOUT

Here is a man who isn't rated coming winter If not aided in some

thods of , food preparation.
Dr. W.. Curtis Brigham of L03

Angeles said osteopathic teaching
has affected, to some extent, the
curriculum of every . medical

very .high as He has IDway." the report said.

Whie Court, with callers coming
and going, anything but the ap-
pearance of a quiet retreat of a
vacationist. The 1 executive re-
ceived more callers than on any
day since his arrival, all of them
dropping in solely to pay their
respects. ; . .':

' Among the president's visitors
were Dr. Harry Garfield, president

been referred to as a freak, ever
since he entered the ring."

SEWARD. Alaska. July 14.--Aria., July 14" (By
Associated Press). Tony Fuente. And yet he has mastered a list OREGON ELECTRIC(By Associated Press). Thof opponents as imposing, if not

, Mexican heavyweight boxer, was
more so, than many more brilliant coast guara cutter unalga was

ordered today to proceed to thefound guilty of participating in a
"framed" boxing match, and to men of the ring. ,.-

- ,

leaching Institution in the world.
Tii an address before the section
discussing diseases of children.
Dr. Earl J. Drinkall declared that
food manufacturing .processes of
today are at the root of most of
the ills of childhood.

Wait for

D. W.
GRIFFITH'S

Master Picture

of Williams college and war-tim- e Juneau station npon receipt of adfederal . fuel administrator, andday was sentenced to pay a fine ureo is-.- a miaaicweisui.- -
; .

He has lieaten . such "heavy former Governor Cox of Massa vices to Commander F. S,.' Van-bosker- ck

from Lieutenant Comof $150 nd serve 45 days In Jail. weights as. Tommy Gibbons, Gene chusetts.His manager, Ai tropes or rnoe mander R. C. Weightman of theTunney, Bartley Madden, Jack Renix, Promoter Charles Garcia of
Yuma and John "Pop" Nealis, of nault, Martin - Burke, - Charley Unalga that epidemic conditions

in the Nushagalc Tegion ot Bristol imoitwins'Grants Astoria union Oil company mmLos Angeles, manager of a fighter Weinert,1 Gunboat Smith and Bill
Erennan. He fought Slugging bay were not serious at present.for- - extensive oilbilled as "Fallor McCarthy," but drawn for sewer system to cost lets contract

$150,000:' ' ' dockdhere. "Bill five tUr.ce. - . ': , .

said to be- - Nick Newman of Los
. : ! . -- . . K" izr IIIAngeles, were likewise fTo,n 3

and given a similar sen- - SCHOOL DAYS , , By DWiu nr New

; 1 Genuine Mayer ,

Martha Washington
Light Weight, Solid Comfort

, ttnee. McCarthy, the other, pr in
it '. rf i . -

. t . j 1 ill ii m w wm - Ma.mmmmb "V iiiiiiIpal of the alleged "fake" fight.
did not appear.

Lr , ietA tv?WVW irit ,.- 1 111 . touay thiiksiiay J eii 11

Mead of British Air Force T-V- SS WXVI W$smXn"JI,iA. JtosiS :W i - 1 II II HOWould Abolish Aerial War

OXFORD, Eng. An attempt is
being made to, organize an Air
Force Officer's Training Corps In

1LXD TURNED SOLRS THAT CAXXOT RK naTFOR, RK.L COMFORT
Oxford, along the Unes of the ex
isting University O, T. C. There
are several difficulties to be over
come, among them; the University
prohibition of flying by - under
graduates; - The anti-milita- ry

No. (M Old lAdlee .

. KUtlc Klde

Juliets
Mayer, Martha Washington

Klzo 2H to 8 C to KE

Price 54.50 ,

Xo. 7A Ladie 2 Strap
Turn Sole

Slippers
Mayer, Martha Washington

61ie2U I08CI0EE
Price 54.50

pplrit which characterized the un
dergraduates wlw. had been
through the World War is slowly
passing away as a new generation
comes into residence and the mili-
tary training courses are becom-
ing popular again. ,

i Sir Hugh Trenchard, the head
ot the English Air Force, In a re-

cent speech at Cambridge,, inform

Xo. 7 Old lAdiew Seamless

Comfort Shoes
ed his hearers that there Is no de-

fence against 'air warfare, that It

Xo. S Ladles Fat Ankle

Comfort Shoes
Turm Sole

Martha Washington
Size 3H to 8 EEE

Price 56.00

.1
i

ot a seam to hurt (nm sole

Martha Washington
. , Size SU to O .i

Price $5.50

ran aim only tot destroy the peo-
ple and cities f jand Industries of
the' enemy without preventing the
enemy from carry on a like pro
gram ot destruction. If he had
his way. he said, he would abolish
air warfare. .This admission
from an officer so highly placed
has damped the ardor ot many

Tf your feet hurt and burn
Try Genuine Martha Washington

'Comfort Shoes
An Old Standard For Orer .TO Years

aviation enthusiasts.

GOLD STRIKE REPORTED

SEWARD, Alaska, July 14.
Trospectors from Seward, Anchor fM fl iitJOST NBAUCaage and Fairbanks have left, for W S SSi- - , . ' etrrxai: INiA. I 1 11) ,ii 1 the Skies. Adrcator- - tWVs' IV
the Valdez creek region where t
placer strike has been reported

- 210 North Commercial Street Salem
- V Exclusive Agents .

s v. :S.jC y ... ......... V Heaven!. -- , V

- ''mmr0mmtmJgae. IMH r. mmmm mm mm mm M m tmmm mm mm mmmmmmmm mmmm

Portland. General foreign car
shipments for June were

above May.

' ' " "
V x...'- " i; - : ; .. :.


